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.11ISTICIOT COOD.T.—The principal matter ofInterest before this tribunal yesterday, was thedeolsiutin the case in which the firm of Ledlie.1; .111am were parlies. Tho facts as we havebeen able to procure them are as follows :James E. Ledlie ,of the firm ofLedlie& Ulam,glass manufacturere, of Ibis clty, on the 27th ofJuly last, executed a bond and warrant of st-torney,-in the partnership name, for the sum offifty-nine thousand dollars, to James A. Hutch-inson and Edward Simpson, for their use, andGat of sundry other creditors,. upon whichjdgetent was Immediately entered, executionleaned, and levy made upon the whole partner-thin-effects of the said firm. Prior, to thatdate, Christian Ihmsen had a judgment confess-edly both members of the firm, tosecurecertainendorsements, on which execution had betaIssued and levy made. After Mr. Ih tosen'sjudg-rued; and before, the execution of the first nam-ed bond, the-other creditors, including Messrs.Ifutiatinson, Simpson, Alexander King, John B.Canfield, &0., had granted an extension toLedlie*. fflani,. of two, threeand four years. Immedi-ately after the issuing of the execution In thecase of Hatohinaon and Simpson, Mr. Clam filedhis Petition,' denying the authority of his co- jpartner to execute the bond and warrant of at-'toriley, whereupon-the Court granted a rule toshow' =ne why: the judgment and executionshould not....be--set-Witide. The case has beenguetfilt-great-lerigtlyand with much care.Our beat legal talent has been employed in thematter :Messrs. Studer. G. P. Remitter' and,Wilson M'Candlese, were counsel for extension

~..

creditoraysnd N. P. Fetterman and P. C. Shan-eon, Esqs., on the other aide. The case wasconcluded aa far u the District Court is con-cowed. The following is the decision :,eoft is ordered that the said judgment and ex-outton be set aside, an against Joseph J. Clam,pue_of the said defendants; and it is furtherordered; that the levy upon the partnerehlp ef-feels ofthe firm of Ledlie & Clam, by virtue of'Said execution. be also set aside; and that the ex- 'tUution of salmi-writ or of any enbeequent writ,hat maybe issued on said judgment, be restrict-Ied to the individual Property of the said James ,E. Ledlie, and to his interest in the partnershipproperly and effects of the, firm of Ledlie ..t ':Clam" • ....-

I, alliTit or Ma. LATTON.-111e. John Laytondied at his residence onWylits street, on Men-sy morning at five o'clock. Hieage was about'
h

years. -Ever eince we have known him, he'been in some capacity connected with liteeiwse of ibis city. II was at one time a partowner of the Poet; afte ward's he was book-keep- "erl itt.this, the Cozens cc, in which capacity.hel was' employed for.nbout four years. Fromtiffs he went to the Union, Whe te-trewugT.,...neruntil that ..
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At the time when the remains of the late'OMs. _Perelfer F. Smith were isiren throughthischi on their-way to the East, Mr. Layton was 'oo of a Guard - ornerier. from. the Grimmer.,oye to eecore the renew-10 Philedelnhla .it•s, e c,, col and stormy trip, andMe..l.by-
' Lid; i,-Ifels „Lieber:lnhealth; aremazu,m ocular man; delight4iii'manlyteporta;snap.
4,
as I cricket, boll and .gitenastic exercises. Hewtan active member of the cricket club, ofthegy naaiuto, mud of the famousmilitary companywel have named above. lie seemed tohave aniron frame and an exceedingly vigorous paean-tulon. 1/0 was one of the most agreeable ofCO pinions, full of wit and hilarity, as gentleanii kimLin his disposition as a child ; slow al-sra 8 to take affront, but when convinced thataffront was intended, quick to relent it withbetiomlng and manly apirit. He was very muchesteemedfur these qualitiesand justly eo.Ile was elected to the'Common Council of thecity in 1856;*57 and '58,-and his death leaves avichney there now, Mr. L. leaven, to mournbinloss, a wife and three children. They have thewarmest Sympathy in their distress of all whokited the husbood and the father. The deceasedwill be buried froM his -late residence, onWednesday at 10- o'cloes A. ISL.-The variouspublic bodies of which he was a member, willpesttroh ngably follow his mortal remainslo their lastrplace. ...1 ..„ ---.------._--

, gig. rASSAVAIIIT'S iN/lILMART.—It. Will not,ndhips, be• considered if we here_ toW statethat the Pittburgh Gymnasticdes° lation will give an entertainment on theevening of the 80thof this month, the proceedsof which will be given to Mr. Paw:avant, for theuse of the Infirmary. Thsi Association have al-ready given two public eshibitfons, when theirspacious hall has been crowded with ladies andgent) en. Ofcourse, when we state the lauda-ble ottlectof their next public display of agilityand Strength, to wit: to supply the want of aninstitution in which every citizen take') • pride,all will tp present who can be. Azityre moreover.suggest that those who cannot go,shguld buythrew, four or half a dosen ticket.,•ven if theyshould not be used. By that means they willneaten:ate of their dubstance worthily, and en-coitrage the-Gymnastic Association, one of the• beiltieStitudions in this city. Mr. PABSILVIVIIi has'itiiiititiAn the ..ftisionerry that $lOOO are neededto-get him well through the year. As this ex-labithitrwilliell onthe Christmas Holiday., atime witen giving is the order of the day, wehave the utmost confidence that 'it will yield a

. 1:large e smallperhapa four or five hundred dollars.Money in small sumo can find no safer or better
: chaos to the treasury of the Infirmary thanthat Which we have indicated.

Tsacwans' AISOCIAT/011.—At g of theAllegheby County Teacherelnstitutemeetin in Augustlast, Mews. S. M. Kerr, IL Williams, L. H.Eaton A. Burnconfer. Dickson, were appointeda Cominittee to with the prominent teach-ers and friends of Education of Western Penn-sylvania, in regard to the propriety of establish-ing h TcacEersAssociation in the Western part-of- the State, the first meeting of which to beheldin lib cityon Tuesday, the 28th of Decent-belb,.at 10 o'clock, A. w. It is thought that the-Western part Of the State ii amply able in point- or intellectual etrength and the number of teach-ers which may be brought together, to sustainsuch =nstitution as It le contemplated to es-tablish. IIt is neither the desire nor design thatthe Asaociation shall conflict In any way with.he present State 41a,oelation. The time ofhold-log the semi-annual meetingsof the State Ass°.elation bite been changed from the ChristmasHolidays , to the SuMther vacation, es.hat thetimes of. diatille Meeting, of each will in noway coati t. Arringemettts &remakingwith thedifferent RallrOad companies to issue excursiontiakete; a number of active and prominent edu-cators will be present to address the-Association.Ws trust that a large number of teachers willbe'tresent, sad that the object in view may beanooneefally carried out.
Tim itinsnars.—The near approach of Christ,man time begins to proclaim itself about town.The 'various stores wherein are kept and aril-des for sale na wilt answeror are intended forkeepsakes arebringing their goods in conditionand quantity suited for the time. We look for-ward, In the midst of We great dearthofpainfrgailiegle, to a little aurae , of the scrod: Incdwhich ought to mark and characterise the seasonof general good will We open our squaws farafairvotopensallost,to„OlLpersons perso who'may de-sire to use them We sha ll be happy sitliar friendsand. place their names under our.Holiday head, as competitors for, their share ofthe business peculiar to 'this osmium of goodhelbig. Let' them send in an 'mooing of thakstew invoice. f'Xiery-body is now balancing inthought, what would make a good and &Kepis.and nothing will so much help in.concentrating and firing upon some ankle orarticles, as a nenslbleadwertieement. The publicare lookingfor 'ltchjust now.

•

, Tim Orstitenni.—The membersof the Gym-,: amstio.Aesociationmet at their Hall iteteveningto take mope action in reference Co glowing a:bang respect to the memory of hir.-Layton,7m. ,their members, who died Mondayrenritleg'st 6 o'clock. The meetingwas called
,Mitittrazeltion that the inceral would takeplace=. will not,. however,: numto.",Motre*emintlibe meeting sforesaid wares* jOda 4 1rittlOgiiiquestid*TAX;
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zDair %ton Pai.Thlt Mantua. at Masonl•ug,Milk Knee eommincing at ALo'clock, A.All amWftwdlally Invited toattend.The 4kerciees to-nar wlll •be candacted by Rev.It'it,',Pastarabb. • •
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THE BANQUET AT CITY HALL.-AVE take OCCH•sion to remind our readers that the congrega-tion worshiping in the Ninth Ward &fissionChurch will give asplendid banquet at City HallTHIS evening—proceeds to be appropriated tothe payment of an oppressive debt. The mem-bers of this feeble mission are unable to liqui-date the claim, \ and take this means to enablethem to relieve their building from embarrass-ment. Those parchamag tickets, besides ren-dering timely aid, will be entitled to a suppergotten up in the beet style. Addresses will bedelivered by Dr. Beilley and President Barrows.During the evening an excellent band will die-mourae music. Tickets can be had at J. L.Bead's Book Store, 78 Fourth street, and at thedoor. Doors open at six o'clock and sapperathalf-pant mien.
Cuses.The chess guests with Mr. Paulsenare tocome Off on Friday next, provided the ar-rangement suite Mr. P. Due notice, however,will be given the day previous. We were incor-rectly informed with regard to the intendedcom-bat. Mr. Paulsen is to play blindfold againsttcn competitors at the same time. The ten play-with eachie parate board, will occupyone room, and Mr. P. another. Our amateurshere assure us that they de not consider them-selves eminently IAtiled in the game and do notexpect to achieve reintrkable euccess. Theirprincipal objoot in inviting the Dubuque cham-,pion was toafford tbn 1...,•re of ilSn noble inn,.Nitopportunity of witnessing the extranniinalaleh it is propoeed to perform on the, ae-

,. .----ss. ,thinlinni4in thrariitle 'oryeelerdiky thata r , bery of the clothing store of Mr. JohnM'Gtatty, of Allegheny, had been perpetratedon daturday night. The amount of goods takenwas between three and four hundred dollars invalue. The goods taken consisted of soft hats,plush vests, cloth coats and pants, and aboutfifty dollars worth of gloves; The gloves werein a show ease, which the thieves carried off, andrifled near the SouthCommon Methodist cburch.None of the goods have as yet been found, andthe police have no clue to the perpetrators. Mr.WOrattyis at present in the east, and tho exactamount of the loss is not known.
Goon Warren° Ina.—We have been usingI?mar& Chemical Willing Fluid, manufacturedby Brinkerhoff & McNulty, Mansfield, Ohio. Itis a very excellent article, and is warranted notto mould. At brat in putting it on the paper itis of a greenish blue, but afterwards Bin of adeep black. This ink will Ito found eerriceablein the counting-room, no it flows freely from thepen, and is carefully put up In stone bottles ofconvenient size.

Tua Curl:um—Mr. Thomas kleElrath, lateof the firm of Greely & hicElrath, of the NewYork ?ramie, proposes the publication of a newpaper, of about the sire and general appear-ance of the London nmes. The first numberwill appear on the 25th instant, se a Weekly,and u sootthereafter as possible, the Daily and'Semi-weekly will be issued. Subscription, $3' per annum.

• A REWARD OTELRRD.—TIyamaa A. Scott, Gen'iSuperintendent of the Pennsylvania Railroad,offers a reward of three hundred dollar@ forsuch information as may lead to the arrest andconviction of the person or persona who, on themorning of the 7th instant, placed obstructionson the track of the Branch Railroad, In theborough of Marietta, for the purpose of throw-ing off or Injuring the trains on said road.
Tux lino engravings, from ohoioe subjects, bycelebrated masters, to be sold this morning at10 o'clock, on the second floor of Davis' Saltaroom, Fifth street, are the most beautiful and'libido ornaments which could be selected forprivate dwellings. It will be seen by advertise-ment that they are all elegantly framed, andcomprise many of the rarest and most valuableprints tobefound.
Paor. P0w1..111 concludes hie lecture., in ourcity to-morrow evening. To-night, We lectureembraces the analyals of the faculties, showingthe NatUrairLanguage of Pride, Dignity, Ambi-tion, Will, True Manliness, Ingenuity, Imagina-tion, Imitation, and bow to cultivate the moreennobling sentiments. An interesting enter-tainment may be expected.

GOTLIIII BROD?, whosearrest we poled a dayor two since, and who was charged with havingbroken Into and robbed the store of Mr. Wm.Skinner, in Brownsville, was tried last week InUniontown, burs few days after his arrest. Nowas found gailty:and sentenced to the Peniten-tiary for two years and six months. This isActing business with a laudable dispatch.
Tun Dixon Nurse 211acrtio.—The followingministers will oonduot. the exercises co the re-spective days aimed :—Tuesday,: Rev. W. A.Paseavant ; Wednesday, Rev. W. Paxton;Thtweday, Rev. Win. Preston ; Friday, Rev. Dr.Reilley ; Saturday, Rev. George R. Russell.
Tux sale of Clothing, Woolen Onder.shirts.Drawers, .2e., by order of calyces, will becontinued thisday, (Tuesday) 14th inst., at 54Fifth street, at 10 o'clock A. „id. and 2 P. M.The sale is peremptory and must be closed outthis day.

Vierravion.—The paltationEPISCOPALfor the Pittsburgh conferenieEpisco of the M.E. Church; bee been axed for the 27th of Aprilnext. It will take place In Allegheny city, andBishop Morris will officiate.
Ann Boonvt--Officer William Wray, of theMeyor'e polioe, while on a visit to CommllsvilleonSaturday, fell on the Me, near the village,and received a severe fracture of the arm.. k.

AMON MMus' will deli hie oinion iCourt, toqiny, on the . motionverfor a new trial Inthe ease of David S. Beane.

; deli=Irmo= KAY o. willbe displaying on theirto-day,a sup* of books for the Boll-dpo- DroP is and see (hem.
-

-Tine lovers of good gam,. hate tboir wantssupplied at flown's, Peeera'seetee„ko_r follionroolloodr die= from eaEsit, As *lel-Gla meta= of Mtn, ...flied pawn., gosh 'pesohee, lobstosa . goo= gsgoe, de., which they ensell .4 =usually lowfigureaE hiving =rebated themla the T 1127.10,144 Nan,prime,,They bre• alto' on...._llO4l asuperior assortrusat afresh runufaeturedexonpridag the -Aldus= quaggas;eill dispose of h ap her sash: Theirfdlitids. and pattoukatigoiralf; fort= 'Maid ,llipuellibe eressineegat onor.t4l4art."O* 'bow* eliOrttlicolthk,i,•' ‘:—',,,•• , - '',4:-- •
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ifinidartitglit, at about 9 o'clock,bioket Oat inlite planing mill of Wee Dii-worth, eeiter.of Grantand Seventh streeta.nearthe ellanat! en& Apposite the Third Ward PublicThefire originated in thempperstory, amongtheeCombastible matter there, andis believedto have taken fire accidentally; Thebuildings of the establishment were &largethreestorybrick on the corner of the streets beforementioned and nevoid Joni two story brick onGrant, extending toward Sixth. The cornerbuilding was saved. The others, in which werethe engine anda large amount of wood workandlumber, were destroyed. The engine, whichwas a valuable one, was in the midst of-theflames. From the yard behind the buildings thefull extent ofuthe. tire could be seen, and it ap-peared to be quite serious.We beardcontradictory stories about the in-surance. Some said the property was, othersthat it was mil insured. We are unable to statethe facts to-night.The firemen worked with almost superhuman
hand en
energy. and we never saw water thrown fromengines with more vigor or preenion. Thelaborers at these ponderous machines deservegreat credit for having saved so much valuableproperty as they did. We heard many corn_plaintsabout the difficulty of procuring a supplyof water, and were told by a fireman that theplug to which they finally succeeded in attach-ing the hose of the engine to which he belonged,was so much out of order that no small difficultywas experienced in making It work at all. Ifthis be so; it is a matter, worthy to be mention-ed and blamed. 'The loss in this fire will rangefrom five to eight thousand dollars. At teno'clock, when we left thelmene of the burning,the flames were almost wholly subdued.Antrrnza Fnus.—At about eleven O'clock, andjust after the engines had returned from theabove, a fire broke out in the boarding house ofMrs. Little, corner of Pitt-and Liberty streets.It oaught in the hay in the barn, just back of thehouse, fillingthe loiter with smoke and the land-lady with terror. The engines were speedily onthe ground and deluged the premises withwater. The damage was but
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.Laaaaa from Europe.1
Nnw Yona, Nov. 13.—Tho steamship Persia hasstrived, with .Liverriwil dates to tho 27th ult.

di
Nothing

ao Eir
has been beard of the miningship toe.

Lori! Napier's recall had out been officially an-nuunced„but the Daily News understands that he isto be appointed to tho Berlin Mission, ills successorwill succeed to the title of Lord Lyon on the deceaseof hisfather.
Tire hales of the *hem cod of the Atlantic cablehad been successfully fild'itild 'spliced to the deeprea portion..
The' bed Any steamship line hancontracted for thre.Dow eteantern of the dm idttee, to he ready MIXsummer.
The trial of M. Slontalenbert occupied only halfa day. M. M. Derryer and Dufaure made brilliant,able, and most spirited speeches in his defence.na London papers publish the heads of the argu •meats, but the French journals are silent, with theexception ofannouncing the result of the trial, whichwas a conviction. Ile win! sentenced to sin monthsimprisonment and a fine of 3000 francs.The editor of the Correspondent woo sentenced toone month imprisonment and 10001" fine. The re.stilt Caused a slight depression of fun de In Paris andLondon.

The death of Admiral Lyons is announced.Senor Roe Delano Po has been appointed Captain-(loners! of Cuba.
Codcha le to remain at Havana till the Mexicandispute is settled.
The Prussian"barn resulted largely Infavor of the new Illifii!tr).The Bank of Frankfort has rodueed the rate of Si,count to .1 per cent..toirriom. Nov. 28.—The bullion in Bank has in•creased £141,000; Shinny market is easier; Con-sols OS.

t was considered certain that the steamer GreatEastern would make her first trip to Portland aboutthemiddle of next canner.Ther 1.1r111•LI Trode .....n. .1....Ir:tureen the exports during the month of October,eoeoneree with the oarwirtaof Octohor, 1557, ofItwax itatait Quit Oneof the vane princes of theFinyal family of Copland would vide Canada.Tne CAHLR.—It was regretted by the friends ofthe enterprise that the remaining seven moles ofcable at Greenwich were not brought to Valentin, itbeing evident the result would have been satisfar-hlry, as after passing• the spot where the shore codof the cable terminates .01311,1 of the moo, in theiranxiety to Continue under-running the mall cable,discovered a kink which left the conducting wire ex-posed to the water; the defective part was Cat oaf.It I. probable other defects would have been disco,ered had they proceeded. The shore and has notbeen tasted since it was laid down.C(11111 ERCIAL.—Lie, pool (Ltttlas iforkrt. Nor. 20,—Thsi sal. of Cotton fur the week ware 40,000 hales,including 500 on speculationand 2500 to exporters ;middling qualities have declined 1-111; inferior ;The sale. on Friday were 0000 bales, loon of whichwere for speculation and export..Liverpool Breadstuff. Market—Drewletuffs aredull. MOT is very dull and price, easier, but th,quotations are unchanged.Provisions manifest a declining teedeney. Gar,is firm et Ode.
The London Money market is slightly eerier.Consuls LIS. American securities are unchanged.Illinois Central shares 280,26 per cent. discount.

Latest frosts C•liforesta.New Yoan, Dec. 13.—Tbe steamahip CiofWashington has arrived, after a tedious postage ofeighteen days. The steamship Moses Taylor arrivedat New York about noon yesterday, with the mailsand treasure that left San Francisco on the 20th ult.The prominent point, of the California intelligencehave been received by the prior arrival of the QuakerCity at New Orleans. She brioga 350 passengersand nearly $1,200,000 In treasure..The San Francisco markets here been unsettled,but signs of improvement began to appear at theclose of the fortnight.
Money was unchanged and abundant.The receipts of gold were just about as usual atthis season.
The accounts fitem the mines aro encouraging.An unmoral number of (Jiggersare employedathigherwage..
One hundred and forty of the passenger, who wentout in the steamer Washington had, up to the 4thinns., succeeded in getting passage on board thesteamer Sonora, at Panama, bound to SanFrancisco.The Panama Herald says that the 13ritish officersin boarding the steamship Yi'adtington had been re-monstrated against by Commander Mclntosh, of theAmerican squadron,who stated that he wont.' notper-mit any more such visits.

WASHVICITON, Dec. 13.—The recent Intelligencefrom Nicaragua has produced much excitement inpolitical circles. While the boarding of the steam-I Alp Washington by_Dritlsh officers is discredited bysome gentlemen In high °Mein position, others be-lieve it,regarding it as a revival of the right ofsearch, threatening the moat serious complications.Mr. English will shortly Introduce, in the House,a bill pmvidlng fur the future admission of Statesinto the Union.
Mr. Steadman has written his resignation as pub-Ile printer of the House, but withholds it for thepresent

Wasnraoron, Dee. 13.—The reporter of the Aeso-elated Pres. ie 'nabbed to elate with confidencethatLord Napier has been transferred to the minion atthe Hague. lie will nut leave.P7uhington until thearrival of hie successor, who le expected in about twomonth.. This change Involves no imputation onLord Napier'. conduct, nor any alteration of policyon the put of tier Majesty'. Government.Mr. Bernheisel, the delegate from Utah, has re-ceived from Governor Commie& and other Federalofficials of that territory, certificates that the publiclibrary and court records ore to a good mate of pre-' serration, which is contrary to the newspaper reporta,so often repeated.
The President has called upon Congreee to extendto Slant the provisions of the act of 1848, now in op-eration In China and Turkey, conferring on Ameri-can ministers and conents certain judicial powers, tobe exercised in cues where our countrymen are in-volved. The treaty with Slam render. crash anenactment neceuary.

SAVANNAH, Ga., Dec.l3.—The Republicarrof thismorning says that the sloop Wanderer, positivelylanded a cargo of Africansnear Brunswick. JosephGanahl, District Attorney, arrested three men whoare believed to be implicated. They are named:Juan Bt.Raja-tit, N. A. Brown and Miguel Aginoi,orRaJnet, bailing from New Orleans. Mr. Genahlrefused to&lbw the prisoners being admitted tobail,as the charge was piracy, and they were committedtoJail. The District Attorney Is using every exer-tion toobtain evidence, and had scot to New Breos.wick to elicit information. The examination wasfixed for Thursday. A tug boat •was dispatched to' Brunswick to tow the Wanderer to Savannah, but theship master on board, refined to give her op. It isreported that the collector at Darien, states that theWanderer had noappearance of having had slavesonboard. •

it•The Republican says that it is rumored that theAfricans were landed an Joky! Leland, sod that asteamer that left Savannah, took lbenst board andconveyed them put Savannahto theriver plantations,from whoa*"theywere scattered through the country.' 'The cargo hmpptohave eel:ibex! ofThe Wanderer hailedosedfront 8l Helena, and it with.oat regular papers.papers. These Is no Consul there, hotl1 has informed Taper, from the native offielals,witZtect l/Mis•-•• ' . • •
Net rink Detwiint ,one go , too the.tsmet ot 'ell the 141141104outheetedwlab oretVe Giorgi''Wick"; Also,sgotolo them-ofhalt• titbitB.oeoutn4kagont yeekly otrepa-„„„e pothUshler alieWe • Manyee'bilit -seedy het thepeistipalkiiti stiltLia ilsInt* ilsigashi ilifti;47••••

..... • , F .

CONGOS/81011AL..
HovseWASEUX97OII errs-. Dee. 13.--!-The House hasresumed the considerationof the Judge Watrous impeachment case.Mr. Clay, of Ky., offered a resolution, which wasadopted, reepreeting the President, If Itbe eel eee'.sistent withthe public interests, to eammmliestst tothe House all the information be may have or whichmayshortly come Into his pea/onion, regarding therecreported boarding by British naval °Maws, ofAmerican vessels la the Gulf of Monica.Mr.Taylor, of La., contended that it was the dutyof the House to accuse Judge Waivene of highcrimesand misdemeanors, and call upon the Senate to pro-ceed withhis trial.Mr. Maynard, of Tenn. argued on the other aideof the question, insisting that there wee nothing what-evelr to justify such proceedings.Mr. Adrian, of N. J., contended that there wassufficient evidence tofind a bill of impeachment.Mr. Houston, of Ala., said that he would endeavorto obtain a vote en the pending subject tomorrowafternoon.

The House then adjourned.Sisrava—The standing,eon:mittens were appointed.Mr. Clingman, of N. C., 'poke in favor ofabroga-ting the Clayton Dalwer treaty.When the Sedate met, Sir. Seward moved to dis-pense with the rules requiring a ballot for Commit-tees, and to take a vote instead. The proposed listbeiagread, the rote as to whether the list be arampted not, was as follows: yeas 31; roue 20. Nays:Messrs. 8011, Broderick, Cameron, Chandler, Clark,Collamer, Dixon, Doolittle, Fessenden, Foote, Hale,Hamlin, Harlan, King, Seward, Simmons, Trent-hull, Wade and Wilson. Absent: Messrs. Crittenden,Douglas, Fitzpatrick, Houston, Johnson, of Ark.,Sumner, Thompson, of KY., Toombs, Tule° andMallory.
The following are the changes in the committees:Oo Finance, Hammond iambstituted for Biggs. OnCommerce, Chandlerfor 700zabs. On Military, Pea-sentlen for Iverson. Oo Naval Affairs, Hammondfor Evans. On Judiciary, Cliogman for Toombs.On l'ost Office, Rico and Ward for Fitch nod Thomp-son. Oa Public Lands, Chandlerfor Broderick. OaPrivate Land Claims, Polk and Shields for Biggsand Kennedy. On Indian Affairs, Rice for Reid.OaRevolutionary Claims,Shields is chairman insteadof Evans, and Chandler is substituted for Wilson.On Claims, Ward for Polk. Oa District of Colum-bia, Wilson and Yulee for Bigler and Chandler. OaPatents, Thompson, of N. J., and Toombs for Evansand Tole. Oa Public Buildings, Kennedy for Bay-ard. Oa Territories, Green Is chairman, and thepresent members are Douglas, Sebastian, Fitzpat-rick, Jones, Collamer add Wed,. Oo ContingentExpenses, the members are Wright, chairman, John-son, of Tann., and Dixon. Oa Printing, Fitch ischairman, and Cameronand Clingenao are members,but as Clingmen declines, the Vice President willappoint another In his place. Oa Library, Mr. Fee-random is substituted for Hunter. The Committeeson Foreign Relations, Pensions, Engrossed BillsandEnrolled Bills, are unchanged-Mr. Clingman, of N. C., addressed the Senate onthat portion of the Message referring to the ClaytonBolivar treaty. lie said while we are talking aboutthe Monroe ilosirlae, Great Britain has applied theMonroe doctrine to ourselves. The scope of his re-marks were that the Clayton 13olwer treaty mast beabrogated, and thus liberate the bands of the government.

Tho Senate Pacific Railroad Bill seas nailed op bya vote of 30 against IS.Mr. (twin, of Califoreia, took the floor.
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Br. Loom, Me.//b—rNeeeliM by the orelendroute statethat so. great was the -rush for outs thatapplicants adopted the somas of deciding bylot whoshould take panne. Upwards of. one hundred ap-pliations were made this trip,and as highalone hun-dred dollars premium was offered formats.The Gila River mines are yielding largely, andthe emigrant, are docking infrom all quarters. Theexcitement along the mate is intense. No hostileIndians have yetbeen seen. The previous rumors oftheir depredations are denied. Perdu expressman,haring in charge the President's message, was metfour miles on this side of Payeitevilie, in Arkansas,about twelve hum ahead of time. This is the worstpart of the whole route, and he had to abandon theauto)] at P ayettoville, and proceed by daylight onhorseback until he became physically exhume d,when some employees of the company took the dcwn-ments, and pushed on withall possible dispatch.
II,New Oatasna, Dee. 11—Senator Douglas left thismorning on the steamer Bleak Warrior,for New York,011 route for Washington. Howas escorted to the,roamer by the Mayor and a concourse of eitisen a.A salute of one hundred guns wu tired, and greatenthusiasm woe manifested by the people.

Rocrrifirizn, N. Y., Dec. 13.—Nifteen prisonersescaped from the Jail last night, by sawing five ironbars, with a saw made ofa watch spring, and lower-ing themselves into the Genesee river.
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west. It le noterfoni thattheWr.ineshogs, including Mock hogs, temar-tot; and if vre were dimmed to gamble at ell, itwould beon the Marmot.ofnext yeat...ol,That Corn 0 warm le evident notonly from thinfact, hotfrom the prevailing prima in theaces. In Cincinnati it le
aqn R. Lout.

uoted at 60,
t
la Lonimille at 60, in Chicago at .1%065, endi7511.85.The report. from the meter!. opera confine. to quotenOtley mbremely amy, and mai of interest ninon m lowaa ever. Been the Cincinnati banker. arecomplaining tortmoney I.distreminglyelm, many of the Pork speculatorshaving borrowed their money elsewhere, ateper cent, pre-ferring Mkt to paying 12per cent., in Cincinnati.Inoar own market, money continue. a. before—readilyacceseilbla In tank to goodborrower.. The discount line.are gradually going-up, but aro yet noniderably abort ofwhat they have been, usually; at Iblesemen. The banks aretakfpg about all the good paper that is Micas.The CincinnatiGazette ofPaturday my.:"The hog Market wear lower hy heavy f ,elingagain today, and peon were, tett the decline waschiefly IQ the lower grade.. Itwas diftivalt tofindpnrebas-en for very fight average; evert at thereduced quotation.,_While heavy were held pretty firmly, and wad atfigure.fitily A shale below yesterday's quotations. The receipt.Were light, cod the weather favorable but these feedemfailed to Improve the toneof the market !Myers us notphased with the appearanmof the business, and, mendingfurther de.lopmeuta with reference to supplies, they aredimmed loam.° cautiously. Price., It all] lientrut-lawk 0wide range extending fromgs,6oto g7,03,A"The season's badman to date Comoro es fellevre;:.Wedrrived to Dec. 7...

........................................=l,-142Thuneeday.... ...................... ......... ...................6,000rsdey..
................................................... ,060Pridey

1,100Total . .... .........
..........251,012Int.hiding the Lothian, at Louisville, up to lan eveningthe annals hero and at thatplace foe'( op at follow..

Total. ................................._TheChicago Tribune of Saturdayaye:Wheat contlnuee Orin, with triflingreceipts, as a Laadomed b* millers from Burlington. Rod. Island, Dairen.part, Ottiewa Pecnia, and other points In Oda Slate,..wellea in &Whig. and Indiana. The sal. ofRod to-ay wereunite limited, however, at $l,lO in stole, end Springat 64cfur No 2;and 45446 1444 for lideciod•TM:
keep U...C0 .154111rn maerrketgoing la

ls buoyantit, orderdem Ron. Pont.. to. rem... Old Corn was soldfor that. purpose today, et ble for No.: and 66c for No. la,‘"Ear Coro la in good demand at 45(d400for 70 lbc.: new :RV lidCorn55 per diMe, on freak."The , sports RIetude from N. York. let week were MU;WO—principallybanktrope.. The annexed tems ore from Thomn.Reporte:Our Georgia correspondent .eye' "The Southern BankratBs labs-Mae, and the Cotraerrisl Bank, at Brunswick, te e.are both worthlue."
The Bank of Charleston, ]a, runner!! the Bonk of Itomaw.,is thrownout at Cincinneti, Wheeling, and the weltgenerally.
Not.. purporting to to, on the " Itartioni County Bank"bare appurod in the Meet. This te another of theboomIndiana concerns of which we hare repeatedly epoken.Ademi Chicago Reporter my. "they ere mannfactured sofast thatit i. Impound.. tokeep tuck of them, except bypublishinga deity paper."The new Washington "mine" ere about foreleg out agrist of ...forthe Texaa market.The first issue of "Exchange Bank ofalintiesota," at Olenroe, hare WO.theirappeal:ace:hero. They ere unsalable,The No...Orleans Picayune of the 4tk nay.:.' Bogsr=Ther• lea been a good demand With continuedliberal supplies daring the past week, and the manhare amounted to shoot WOO hOde. including Zoo today,Prime being generallyfull, though with mote occasional

which
fluctnations, and closing at the range ofone quotations

Inferior
era wlttiont,materlal change Gem hutweek :

6

Common to and Common ....... ....
...............4.3 ~'''Pair to Puny Fair.--.....................-
............._b 6Prima and Cheim..

.....
....._...... . ...................

.. „6..4ny_W(kotrlfugsl, Cluilledand Etrflned.._- ............317]&eer.aulf64.. .. ... .......
"

..........

........._.—. ...... 614(5.6Wreceipts 11,116 hda ngeinst CI km thecornwPond
.

lug week tust.yean ' Total ...de alum the Ist of Septet.ben LA4 s? bha.. egged 21,03 to Mammatime hut year.Moteeen•—Theretalßiescoutluno Maud, and with. amtire dinoind Ea the Meet and oar Northernmarket. duringthegreeter partof the week the mama:are UnCranted.tosorne,abotil 131aarthia of which, 4)oa were takentoday.Triosbetsgenerally bum rather more in (scar of loner.. oraldam at 25427 c for lob...loraed ordinary, and T7ISWES forprime and choice. Half Ghia. haredulined and bare sold lat.holy •t alti,®33c7s...tal.
-Wek'. receipt.. 13,574 bbls,receipt. 13,179 for the Mreee.poodle[ weeklaetyear. Total receipt. etou the let of Sep.timber ('(014 bite,'smaurnsrm. 41.150 to the us date hutr."

ofbut one or two lota from first hands at $9,29;round lotswould bring $5,60. Timothy Is In regular demandat 9410040,00, and ilmoteed at $1,2941,90.SALT—weoctal fair demand, and mica of No. t in theMuller waY at $1,9001,90.TALLOW rough la Wright by the butcher* at 7, endaountryrendered at 0.WINDOIV.OL'ASS—.prices are tiros and we repeat ourquotations for the mall air., city make mud 729,SLON 8210,93,75; 8111 to 0011 and 9.212 to 10.2.1.2, RIA8013 to 20213 and 9114 to 10116, $1,50. Timm are netnabprior; country brands nume 60 recite tri box Ism For lb.succeeding medico sista, 10IR cant discount off.WHITE LEAD—firm and in steady demand at $2,90 litkeg for pure Inoff,and dry 90 $t lb, aubJect to tho nand Ws.want. Red Lead fiXrei9, nag nod Llibitriia 235.WIMIEY—SmiI mins of Rem at EPA aml Rectified
EgetriOallit by ELIV•ga. .

..,

CLEICINNAITI... per Eon:my-3;4 pg., It Wray; Al bapMaitlandlA°comps% 2 bltsb Sugar. lbbbl, molamete .9Lind-ray; 1/kbd, rug., Little 6 Trimble; 5 do 40,26 bid. norImam. W 11 8.0 k co; 17aka semi, 11' Harker: 5 boo, 29bbl. 011, Fahnraluck4 ok 4 do do, owner; 710 mks wheat RT Kennedy A bra; 10t/Lbhiepplebtl do, owner, 110 do Hour,A Blom, 4EO do, Liggett A en; St do, J I.l.lnetr; 100do,Ilearletom 00 dn. Wholoo A Soler; 230 do: D Wallack 100-bttla whisky, IV Carr 6 Om =Jo door, 5 do molasam, 1 lalsugar, Clarke A en: 31 pkts sundries, J Dalsoll; 27 ton,metid, 11 C Loomik 40 ablalced, 4 pkg., Bradley: it do, CoptBachelor: 1 boo, Clark A no,'
ZANESVILLE, per Ertans GrahMk--20LW. 1.1, 4 MRmeat, 32 blot beer, 4 do hurter, Clarke A cat 50 do Hour, for.boor A91'ICeown: 40 do do, Rea A Forsyth; 444 aka feed,Tamgert A on 554do MO harem, IVlllianik 9 dmrage; 51 dora p-:"Lt''la' 143.11 11:';i:1:1`,174:iTy";-16: TZ. Zg.r.,ll;io.1..„,. (00 .1. do. llaktivty; 359docon, Stulk4s9 do do, Brown;:40 At. do,1.41, in..... 1., 1, hid, 2sk. oaf,rot, Knurl; 100. corn, Lyons; 91 Ma do, einrotob; 401 4040, arvsy: 1:2Ond4..Lnamiz.l2l,top;Lo,,,yagerron; 5090 troop poles, &marts~,,4.11,9-1'.17„,„.011.1,441...;:v0z.,._,Tn0 61 .1.11.00. 14,1La wheat,bbl, =al,TA do 411147, 31;5414/71/11"-".paakajbm* ''."-'''

"

04; 150 bbl,, Strops. & licitcto; 100 to .0-to. Liggarbr,lllbollawhiaky, Darker; 20 aka poaches, Ilrowo a Klrkpatrlak: 2 bg.book., Weldin.

uhf LOU 18,40r kri.41.1-120,1 LlAmts, Balky. Brown kbbl a, 1 boa glare, Bekewell, Nara A erg. 3 do do, Coe.Hog, Robertson •mr, 71 ale blabWood: 41 MM.,Lmaghltrg45.1 balsa Inman, Ortlllaa 1001, en bides, 51'Cunq 1 caakbrbiles,Thollqmon: 9 aka wool. Clarks A em 29 do prackea,A do apples. 1 bg racks, Borimoo: 32 bids whlaky, Xeltroidt;60 do boar, Black k cm 50do midmost!, Brown & Kirkpst-Mc* 451aka Bed, Bradley, 101.1,1 hominy, Leech a Ilidebin.mot 110bbl dm. 5 lihd sugar, 51'51.a k A Wm; 3410 angar130 Ws floor, Brahma k Timm. 1.,an ehisky.M'adl Ha-gar, 21 bbla naclattotra, ACCullongh: 2 choral', 2 mcka,-1 bbleogar, 1 akcoffee, owner,.
ET.LOUIS, per Metropolis-3blob acrsite, I lad do, 16doa1.,10.1, Valtneatock: 13 do talc, I do whiaky, 1 do vinegar,Allen; 114 tons peg metal Nittokk k ery 10his wine, Hen.9nett; 3 /kb alcohol, Heys. 25 do mob.% 141`Candlosa,leans 4 co; 8 do hemp seed, Scully.

PiemXior ORR, CaptMo4rovill loom raluft v...the *Love awl all lotertnerllatoperla o 4 ppglyqtjho ttilemt.,at 1 o'clocy r. la. For (Men orpasum .apply Ix:Word, or lo 01013.1 FLACIC, /MIMES Jr 00, •gls._____________
______________

Jaaibbtlle, Brc.ri OR N A SIIVILL —The eteani•er BUDDANCIO. Cap/. ILB. Drench, willleers .41 Above endell Intermediate wets en4iiic.,the 11th {net, et 4P. 11. for freight orPoe.ge.ohosed. or to fdel Ol FLACK. BARNES PDIY....
UR CO, Aohu,NASEIVILLE.—Thesteamer 1-1011OSSE, Copt. John B. Doyenleavefor the Owe god it totem..TM& DAY, 14th Instant. Dor-freight or ang.apply On

bottril or to 1.330 FLACK, DARD.ES A CO., Agents..ILIVEIL NEW&The rain, it nolneth.every day I ono of the dark day. le.fore Chtiatmas, wet eerily with us yeaterilaY. Wewasforced to burnthe ncarly all day in our Milos, which tolighted, when the men shines, by two large windows!' Yes.terday, the smoke deerended like s airline lot down -by tbarain, and under a cloud we pannedour usual lurtniationsThe Mar stood atduct, Intl evening, ateta feet ninefalling. It rained moat of tbo day, moreark...—There was small bmineaa doingThe arrivals were the EconomyDM grindsffi Dam Cinch,nail;also the Potomac, Capt. Larry; from;Lnialsvillo. theArisoula came in with a load.frora LOW. yeate;day.Cho Loa good boat and her Captain,a youtig and enterpris.Mgroan, 1. truatworthy t of eamthlo. :be will load withallpow/blediapalthfor So. Lords again. •
• The Empire City, Capt. Vanderlvillt, BD. Mcßride to theofficer...red yesterday witha llntloant.tnontlY.f pig from.A report of the name may be fouudalsewliere.Our unfailing Iliand,Capt. Ayres, with theEcurnaGraham,waits' her place aa mual, this morning. tate will lameable day, at4 o'clock, for Dormant°.

T
The departure yeeterdaywax th e Chevult—andthat I.

thleares TheO.Dov.—The Marengo will leave with a full load forNewCnsmon• has gone into the PittsburghandCincinnati lineand will leave today on hor Mkt bons •The N. nom.., c.re. Kennel will tenon todayric'PLLoomis lihe en excellent twat, wellofficered and reliable.The Shenange hauled down to the Point andwill theretake on a full load ofrailroad Iron fur Nathan!. Captain •French will therefore beready to leave todayor tomorow;aa Itdoes notocenpy a great whits to load a beat withthat 1. material. Tor other boats leaving with dispatch, phase seeour advarthing ooluums which IWOninny. OIMILItO the twat
{ya clip „ •

thafollowing from the hilsaoati Democrat of gabImlay
"brume. .6.llowimenalacn.Vii learnthat theE.ilow•ard, which Sunk .tGaines' Landing, on her way from NewOrto Ti been ralleand hi now on hankto ha

usdeetthatiotsilThe Baltic wentd,alongside, took off lidtons of freight, and motored her Valuable noPdm , ' -The elegant steam packet St.Loin. fa filling up feat withpasamorens, and all sort. el freight; with which she will matlac. today, furLoalseille,ffincidhti and Pittoburgh. aptJaime-Deals automatal. • •
favorite Meatier Com. Perry it loading forOble river,kni.Eirlll teals today 'withoutfall. apt. Brown rommaedswinalleaars. Wilson and Dick 31*Canoo associated in 'theMA*

Volt ST. L OMS.—Thefine pus-si:FOR packet AItI2ONIA, Capt. Conway,will In tor the &bore and all Infoate porta InTUURSDA V, 10th lost. Pot freight orspuma. ennkronboard or to FLACK, DARNBO 1 tAd I -dell
Agetjti._
ad

t7.-LcitEs:----- ---

------assmo,FORThe tine newsteamer CAMBILIDOR, Oaptb. Oren, for the abore and immediate 1,011...DAYlath lost. For freight 0r Pntrtitn. ePPIT on beard Cr t.del3 • 'FLACK, /1.1.11:4ES 4 CO., Agentar.l

NATEPL I.loLhf ES.Capt.Kennedy,F-rnaaaa
skill learn for theabase and oilan ports on 31118 DAY, 1 411, Inst. Pon frelaht or mangoapply on Ward or to PUCE, BASINER L. CO., Agi,,ST. airrsZtlieFOR PAN weOLA. Captain Mum wiltleanforth e titan and all Intermediate porta on • 1DAY, 14thlat., at 10a. Ir. For Night or mange,mlyon board or Co

04"
PLACE. BARNZP lt On Agent.

Jaen Orleans, rtr. MFOR ittEIiPIIIS ,E NEW OR-LEAN9:—The vpleadid eleamerTROPOLIB, Captain Calhoun,. will leavefor the above and all lettarroadiete. porta on T117.4.1.41C,,,14L0 lost., at5 o'clock', r. frohtht or ;alone aptlyoti board or le
[dell • FLACK, DAItiES a .CO.; Agents.

vireza.A.crts• FOUNDRY •
AND

Puralstang Bata blialunent.STEAM ENGINES, BOILERS, SALTPANS, MILL OEARMI, FirsBrick, lbschinery, Pal.len sad Chatings, ofall kinds made toorder.tirueBn, Bashi Weights, MIS Irons. Proof Staffs;AnchorsBolting Cloths, Gum end Leather Belting:portable Flour mid Cora Mils—the best In on;~/nwa, Barr Smut /dubbin, and in..the clty: rethink/mer the Weak ...um the grain, tako oat-dna cheat and remore theunit balk beforethey are broken by the loans. .Framed Burr 111111 Stoma.made of select tooloc,. '' ••
•Patent Phirigle Marldnee—ct 10,000 to =1,000• Wt day;Hon'. Patent Water Wheels, used in 70,00 mills. Bowas mochas the orcribot, Ind

an
uranch gur theBomber Wheels's use, with an equal *moon of wain.

moatofBenktrunorWheale giren wbo smut gearing. -or.dos N0.319 Liberty street, Bittatongb. •• .T W. W. WALLACir..

• •The Peed Lorear hm stay from Galena to this port,Irlth-a heavy cargo, wee leftatPox Plough, marterill proba-bly .4_7 there all winter, having anfforod conaiderblorbacaage. While landing them to nrald the MN.). rell .11eln.t• tree,and her chimney. were knocked clown, nod her taxesandpllot,horme nearly demolished.no Alma.,Child, fur Neer Orleane,h.. with her D pastrip, includlim over 300 mules, from 11.. Adaant,'of Claycomfy, aotnd IThneeRaoo gro.,from QC White, a trader of flow-
repaired, and

y City has tom. or lhamay. properlyrepaired, and it loading fur littsburgh. •
. --__

. litttalobtant lingliter. .
ARRIVED. ,DEPARTED.

et
Luer., Drown.*lle. 1 Luzrn., Browne.llle.egreph, do. . ! 4W.d.p.aph, do.0014xied Baysid,EUzabetti. I Say.rd, ElizabethMama Graham. Znueartllo, Ctrevolt, Wheeling,Botam.e., ClUdtillaltl, - -Idrama., Bt.Lent.,Iletropele, de,

au.i',,ilWort.—ried—re —,work. No. 310.73.11. 04Liberty bitreot, Plttsbnourstbe PA.‘.
:,.MARBLEMANTELS, madeby macMiairyAXIL at low MANTELS, boiments,Tablets. allITC6,0111111—•a lasso stock on band. Fornltttre and Wash Etand TOPlopc•lng &saes. notice. and Stone Ileartbs, wade bytosebiness on abor.Marble Cold lowto the trade. 011109 EIE. !Anil 'Wrist,Pitteburgb, P. W. W. WALI.dc/41,selldlnulawT . - "Rica4131 Netand filling.

M GN ' •

-vocußLFLOURD 001 N TECHy —The sleipleat and bold article. or the hint in UsaknlTeoants7. 'They rm light, plod an, an.lmake aux, Work.are a doaideratore to Lumbermen, Iran blaeteninndere new eenotrlga For West No. OW ,Liteitidtk.,Plttebar:lr. PAL - •
W. W. W.11.1.40 'ae29:dawr

THE GREAT. STRENGTHENER dNDPAIN DESTROYER.. The brat mid cheapeot. _Xmasbold Remedy la the world. Simple &Ski plearmatia Ito Ni-p.tic 4 certain and effectualla Ito malts. Abeial/14ackiitaoa:Clouted curative, applicablefor the reliefof puttat Caythaa, la so, pbwe,ln may. part of the bantam ayi,tam, and malarial cirrawatareaWl:lfyou pat Ma Mutatanywhere, If palm la themttwithiliter Intl atick. then va-the pato has vanletwelf4ltia Plaster letanetbreo thepalmaway, and.

WEI. B. 110LEIMEIPORK AND BEEF P4:OIC-1103;-.4.42.DE/LIENS IN P.120914r0N4Corner /Market' and Pronenulo

PAIN CANNOT EXIST R ICERS TICS PLASTER
• 'le APPLIXD. . • • ;Ithennatiam, Lacuna% attalwee, DablCtp

, NanodneekNomad%EY•PdPoia, Conchaand Ooldn, Pains and Achedofentry kind, down even to Corns, are immediatelyrelleititand, with alittie pelicans, perui.ottwsge cwrrl. by th.may.ml hafnium of the MAGNETIC PLASTER. It le thspleat,eniwit, t.Mf , plecoankat and cheapest cotneuidakbuoca Ito application calmed —equomy theMainmoo, the donatewomuUand the feeble lablittei-
,Tieach and all it willDiem a Balm and a ItlonAtiv.'use leagranaldA; and odtbent eamont.. or-,ticesk,u.-price Le willolu Teethoialt-wichatpoor; Att may ka.;t whew" dick and sollering lampway„.T.; ;:PeMAshould Waltrip
Lie sapplisd.vith tbLiineons.PLASM—/t ha itiC_Oad.4 0711da0tunua4l, mayat limey 'sadatilting

_. --Rot uplu_aktlittl UnboAos. Eel* box 'Militate ilito4. 14/Gidokwe,and S cblld aptrl.team. Polo. Eh.ba4wl.,,knand Dian directicartt'
Airagor...satikpOONtiii,l4 Valk":l4."lt"47"ki,

.' l4B4l 4ll4tallatrtUndliMlo
• 'S.l46ketat.,4 424.11/4 tc,',4s4S6i•toL-1

ailLeTh idOtit.t
At the Conitral Plnalag NIIJf1/111TI'MEE Carpen.ter Work AlueJoblainU 7 =:l7, nh"te"j

•otenZloreYntp -**

lit ' fa tb•Wen.. Baal., 110,X;Pr.Me. edd ileaklkess &beep asiLandand Made toalter at MeCorral Male .111421, Wagcrxbetween Federal and Berererstreste,dlkrilleinzcity, bow:. •aule-eelS

..,P2V.boicamaitt' a,..„.' 29*2...L . .I,t
''''.l/LlVOlrtkp".".mdti rir'3,4

~-vVietNas alleakegraiitE. -6±-bills•rran aultrio;4o6l:t soarnktithainga
"4181qT111. 7- L64r..,e,Arn,;4kYOW ~re,i;so7

111.1A+k
~' ,S 8 d{s~ i~.

'nwmt''

-------.-!---,---------7-7---...,:,,, _
•

~..W-11 1, :ELk•-'R Sr. WI lirg7:ol-INP S
NUM i'inILMWSZ FAMILY .

SEWING. MAQH tN:. .E.l'.AGENTS orrxc ,pro. 6a P/PTRI STREET -
• .- ~ .tPT1•i13.13"0-12.PENedFIRST PREMIUM awarded by the Alleghanyßeanty Agricultural Society,September 1857, "AS BEST FOR FABITLY USE." "., •

4.,t1
And the Penna. State Agriculta Society have awarded &7 -Wheeler & Wilson's SewiMachine the highest premium, ".. 8 BEST FOR ALL FAMILE TURPOSNS"THESE MACHINES which Have gained such an enviable refint, aflea iiver ill othMachines on account of •

..,
lo' I. Beauty and excellenee of stitch, alike onboth aides ofthe-fabricse .1.: -

-2. Economy of thread,
3. Simplicity and therOughneae of construction.'l° Portability, ease of operation and management ..

. - .

5. Speed.
G. Quietness of movement.

. . . ..

.
.

7. Strength, firmness, and durability of seam that will not rip or rareL'8. Applicability toa varietyofpurposes and materials. t ' '9. Compactness and elegance of modal and finish.
. ;Are now offered with all of the latest improvements and

L
advantages at iiiandfactilyeriprices by

.ALEX. R. REED, Agent, 68 PLET4:STREET. 2..4 .1103.2. IZIRRAL DISCOVIVr TO Cl4El3Ormir.V._ • . . atald,tirelirrt
-

-c - -0 , ,WHOLESALE SHOE WAREHOUSENo. 133 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,AVE NOW IN STORE ONE OF THE LARGEST AND .MOST,-EXTASI.VEatocka of

'BOOTS A__NDEver brought; to this market, of
••

great variety, adapted tob. ALL
Having been pcirehmed DIRECT from the Manufacturers, chiefly for cesu, andiseleated 'WithGREAT CARE AS TO QH-A LTTY AND SIZES,.They feel assure/1 that they can offer Superior Induct:Manta to Western anyerti.unl multShrcor.t

Lants vlnitingPittaborg pawl..,h, efitirr to Gnode • or on their way to Esetern thicg, are 111,1411.1 to tell
i.

it k Lek. porchwing 4.1/nwher, ;a-Partinol.r •harthhh litttoo to °Mr..oe7Atir3mT
' U. CRILDS & CO.,'R O O .lefts N-4 .Cheap and Durable Fire and Water-I'Juni

•ELASTIC CEMENT ROOFINO-
...

. ... .

.THE FIRMFsERBillrig..dPEAB3H:li,,IgOJl,?.ll,O,N. nonce (hot borei Icno ujr u,,,a i 11:,c ,,?np.ne nt,,, beenfr Z.e ,e i,eri tfy-,(1.i as'9ll:• eying on theaboreqlocting tiosinees. 'nail its me ndbrahes. uoder the name and firm of OATES a JORligflT, at tit:S.(2li 'errAND. 75 Smithfield Stree k near Ailey.We are now prepared torover, will'oor flill•PRIOR lit/OPINti, steep or Pat roofs, over rough bootrii, old shinglU'.
composition

~
..r WO/rodfs, eteamboats, railroad cars, de.. !wing admirably to to witt.tond the various changer:lM

weather, ortinsaction or Lire, end it is not injured by Wag trampedupon. We also ettend to Ram:airing old nasal
R,„,,. to the moot thoroughmanner; also, to Contenting Tin, Iron,Copper or Zinc Roofs, niaking. them. .ate
securing them against lhoaction ofthe weather, for 11,50per square, (one but mired...Arum feat.)

•
• .

8 ZCI 117CI La.
Pramrriug themand rendering them F IREPROOF, for $2,09 peragertre_gte. u,kr larg• • •

~

This Rooting iv Cheaper thma any other ltind of Roof, and /a Miura/atsame ratesas metal r.-ors,ansi
Is fast mperwelingall other kinds.Rooting material for aale, with instructione Thronging Itafereurosand nertitkates at oar Moo. .r.. • .

~
...br• BATES HN,

-

No. 75 Smithfield Street, near Diamond Alloy Pittsburgh Pa.
N. 11—Oureanvas is um tendered worthless in preparing It fur theroof. ocl.4.4u:dawle.•we buret but one or “... •-•- •

egularZttionerz.iii&iitin''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''BTRA3I2JII TRIXORAPIIe, 81.11.431ETL JRnltlikTF.. a-
CAM.. J. C. If°engage. . Cart. Osaaai etsidc.,:z.'FITE ABOVE NE* STEAMRS ARE..a., nognamingregularly. Morning:Boats legiellPithe-burgh ate o'clock As ''.11., and keening Root*, la 11o'clock I. 31. for 51'Ketapot tiliaabeadeam, Illolklitlei4helaCity,Bolloventon, Fayette City, Greenfield, Chligarnlasod Browns rine,there contactingwith Macke iihd;(tohis -6,r ilniontotm,Fayettagprings,ltorgantown.ls'nthamichaeltown and Jefferson. yhechtliggi.:.r : • •tePhasengem ticketed through Rohn .Pittsburgh*mill/logttefor g2, male andetMe.roorns en 'Watt leginglelkl-8.. returning from Brownsville leave al ketch/Otte themorningmm 6lnthe evening. For • thrillerinformation ail.guise at rho 06Ice, Wharf &taloa thefoot of Orahltdreet.ant
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